
A) The Act was enactedJ'br -l) tlevelopnZ.ei.t, and Z)yggglgljlrefcr ce;tairrir.i,/s/, rcsi@
38 inrh$tr:e:; {o',:{retI in scitetiulc tc tkis Acl).

81 f{ov;ever, tlte Act slso providesfor control of thesc inriustries.

{r i}ggnitians:

An existi*g industrial undertaking rlreans -

fn the cass cf s'r IUT pe_i"i"tridng to any of the industries specified in the First Sc:heduieJis
ariginaliy enacted, an IUT which was in exktence en the 

"o**"or*ro-t-iymi, Act orfbr thg establishrnent of which gffective steps had ;;"; 
-,rk;" 

berbre such
cornmencement, and

,/

,(W"*::|.j* IUT pertainirrg to.a;ry. of the urcustries atldedto the Irirst schedule &-r\'/ i;tt amendmenf e4et€oq an IUT whieh is in etctstence on the coming inioforce of sach

^:.:::!ryenl Trtor tire establishment of whish effe,ctivep*[ep hud d;token Lrefore &r
Vlcoming into fcrqe of such amendrnent.

,/
p/FactorX:

A fa*tory rneans any premises, includ.ing the prccinc{s
rtranr:{aetuxnir F:ccess is being carried o* o, i, ortlilarily sa

{ii wifk $e aid of power,providecl that
,td"*_pf_,nt21gJygy -lqg. ar e working or
rr.'eie rvorking tliereon on zrny day of
the pre,.eding 12 raonths; or

3 ) j-:r i'riilisiria! u*siertakisg ;:&eai,s
one crrnore factories by ur! p"rron

(it) witha,tt lhc aid af,power, prou;A"A *t u, L-lhun&:ed ot ryu,re_ ,r,orters are ilarting o, *G iworking tirereon on-an,r day of the preceding 12
months anil provided further that in no part c,f iuch
preniises aiiy malu-fbc-twine pro"*r, ir b;;;
carried en with the aid of powe.. 

-

!
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I

I
t
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:zt'iectives Afi RA,I I5 I :

ih*iecf, in
carrie<lon -

I

aly U-'l'penaining to a scheduled industry carrieq os in
or arif.fo4s1,' inclt,iir,g Govemment.

atry pa{ oi which
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4) A nr:*' nrticlc, in rclation to an IUT which is registered or in respect of r','hich a licence or

. permission has been issued under this Act, mEtnf

{a) any article which falls under an item in tirc First Schedule other than the item under
which articles Ordinarily manttfaehtrecl or groduced in the IIJT nt the datc cf i;gis'-a^'i.-.ir
or issue of ihe liceace cr pemussion, as the case rna;.r |s, f'.11i

(b) a:ry articie which bears a mark as detined il the Tradc Marks Act, 194(t or u,hich is the
subjcci of a paient, if at tire tiaie tiiregistrition or issue of the licence or pe,rmission, as

the case may be, the iUT was not ma:rufacturing or producing such aiiicle b.rariiig iliat
mark or rvirich is the subject of that patent.

5) A small scale industrial undertaking means an IUT u,hich, in acccrdance with the
r.'nrrir.rn..r" "eg!frd_u/s*J.E{J), is enti'ule'i to be rcgirded ris a SSi UT for tire purposes of
r1-1,. A -+ul15 la\,t.

6) An anr:illa:'y industriatr undertaking means an IUT which, in accordance with the Wpyup_
to sec.l.lB(i) and the requirernents specified under that sub-section, is entitled to be
regarded as an ancillary IUT for the purposes of this Act.

tgli'qr pf.eG-tg.gpeeify the requirg]mcnts to bg_colqBlied witli 'tlv SStr UTs - (Sec. 118)

-''(")ffinoy, w'ith a view to ascertaining r'r.hich'an:illzu1. and SSi UTs need supnortive nleasurcs.Y-' or excmpiions or other favourable treatment rurder this Act to ensble them to rnaintain their
viabilif and strength sc ds to be effective in -

,/
, (ay'prornoting in a harrnonious manner tlle industrial econom-u- of the country and
'/ egsing the problem of unemploymen! and

,/./t (4 secunng that the orvnership and contol of the material resources of the
ccmmunity are so distributed as best to subserve the common good.

specify, he.ving regard. to the factors mentioned in suLsection (2), by notified arder, L!rc
Tg.qiier$epts *'iiich siul.i be compiied with b;,r an IUT tc enable it to be regarCei, for '.he
purposes of lbis Act, as ae anciliary, or a small sc,ale IJT anci different requirements ma-v be
'r"' ''^o^iffa; for difrereiii piuposes or wilh respecr ro IUTs engaged in the manufacture orv.., rl/vv^^f vs

pioduciiun cf;differelrt anicles :

Prsvided thst no ITJT shall be regarded as an ang-iltary IUT unless it is, or is proposed to
be, engaged in -

,1

q-r4 iire nianufactule of pa:ts, cornpcnents, sub-assenblies, tools ol interrnerJiaies; or

iv (ii) rendcring of services, or suppiying or rendering, a9J)lz{)i!!__lhan fifit'pgr_pJ!_lli-.t/i jlj.
Wo-dvclfw-"or iis tatal servicgs., as the case may be, to ather affits' for produciion of ,:t cer
esticieg



(2) The factors referred to in sub-seciion (l) are the following, namely :_

(a) the investnent by the IUT, in - (i) plant and machinery. or (ii) land and buildings ,

(b)the nature ofbwnership of,the IUT^;

(c) the srnallness of'the nurnber of workers emoloyed in the IIJT;

1C) the nature, cost and quatity of the product of tire IUT:

{e) $rcign cxchange, if auy, required ior the irnport of any p&t\,I b1,thc IUT: and

(f) such other relevant factgrs as may be prescribed.

(3) A copy of every notified nrder proposcd to be macie under sub-section (l) sholt be lsf in{rqft helorc eath House o! Farliam,enl,'*'hile ii is irr sessirJn, for a iotalpe iioAot t**qt; ds},s
nrhich may be comprised in one session or in two or:Ircre successive o*iion , and if, heJ'oretlze expiry of the sessi.rr immediately following the session or the successive sessions
aforesaid, both Houses agree in disapprovrng tbJ issue of the propgs;-;;;#;r;;;";
bolh H,ouses agree in making any modification in the proposed notified, olier, the nrti:iedorder shall not be mader cr' as the case may be, shall be rnabe oniy iii such motiified firrn r asniay be agreed upon by both the Houses.

Co.gncil and its fg!$rig&- (Sec.S)

6 ro, the pursose of advising
scheduled industries, CG may,
Advisory Ctouncil.

it on matters :oncerniag the developilledt anrd regulation of.
by notified order, estabrish a co'ncil to be calred ihe centrat

fr) Advisory council shall cossist of c chairman, and such'otr\er members, nol acceeding s0.nnumber, all of whol sha1l U-e appointed bf- r:'C *o,* *orrg pe15ons whn 65s in its opinionclyable af repixenting tfee interests of-
(a) owners of ItJTs in scheduled indixtries;
{b)persons employeci-in IUTs ia scheduled iod*t i*r;
(c) consumers LtrgooOs m.anufacnued or produ."Jiy r"iteciuled industries:
(d) such orher crass ofpersors incruding pri:nary produ".rr, ;;flr;;;lnion of cG, orrghrto be represented on the Advisory Council.

{3) The ternr of ott: 9[ &1 procedure to be. :bllowed r1 the ischarge of their functions bymembers of the g.dvisory council, shall be suct as may be prescribedl- 
-'

(4) CG shall consult the Advisory Council i.n regard to -_
(a) the making of any ndes, other than the first rules to be made under sub-sectionf3): anrl

TH4 CENTB$I, ADYrSQRy cQuNa



't!'
(tr) r:iriy cr::'isul[ the Advisory Coixrcil in regard ta cny e.ither nratter connecteel with the

adrrinistration of this ,{ct in respect of which C{} may c<lnsider it nccessaly to obtin the
aci','ice of the Adr.isory Council.

Il,igah!ighJ!.rext.unqi ccnsiitr.rfitrn o{Il*velarlnEql Cguneii$ a.n{.theigjf$nstiurrs - (Sec.6i

t1) C{j rrr:.ry. by noiified crder, establish fa;r sii;t schedaiei in$urtry ar grct:F af sclieitnled
*rdu:itries, a br:,.j3' cf persons to be calieci a D.C. v-'hicir shail consisr of menrbers who in tire
oi":inior: cf CIC are-

{a) persons eapabie of representing the inte re sls of cv,nqrs o! IUI:; in schedulid in'3i:stry(s);

th) persons lzcving speciul lowwleCge tl niaiiers reiating io tht tecirnical or r:ther aspects of
the scheduled industry(s);

i"ci l-,ersons capatric of reprcseni.ing the intrests oi persans' enzp!r;;ved in lt f7's in the schcduleC
in,Justry,{s);

id) persons nol belonsing to an1,*f ttrre aforesaid categ*ries. r.vho aie capable of representinu
llte interests af constimers of goods n:anufact,.red cr produced b,v schedriled industry{s}.

t2i Thc number and the i*n:r cf cffice uf, and tire prucedure I,o be ioiloned in the discharse cf
their fu::ctiont br.'nisrnbers of a D.C" siraii be such as fttrr, be pres<:rib*d.

i3) i:vcr1, D.C. siuiii be considered as * *odv c?r{Srg}gby.such nante as nray be specified in thc
nctified or<Jer eslablisliing it. and nray l:old and transfer propeilry anri :iiraii by the said narn*
si:.e alrd be sued.

{4; D.C. siiail peribnn suclt functi*xs of a kjnd specified in the Second Schedule as maj, be
*ssigned t* it by CG and for whose exercise by D.C. it appea:s rl CC expedienr io provicie in
crder tc inersese the efficiency or productivif;* in &e scheduied industry or group of
sclrcii-.rled industries for rvhich the D.C. is es"ablished.

i51 n.C. shall a{rc perfon:r such cther functir:ns as ii mav be requir';i io perforun hy or uncier a,r;,.
*i"her prcvisicrn of tliis Aci.

].lei: o-rls s nd .6*r:ccunlgg! F.C.s*-
I D"C. shali trepare and b'ansrnit to CG and the Advisory Ccuncil. annuall.,, a rrprori sciiing

clil. ''.!rliai has been done in the discharge cf its functions dr-uing the IrY iust ccr:rplele:d.

" Tir* ;ieport shall incir,liie a siatement of the account of the D.C. for that 1,ear, an<i shail be
transmitted as soon as acccunts therefbr lrave been auditcd, togelher vrith a copy clf iu:11.

report made by the audirors on the accounts.
g A cop*'' cf ea,;h sueh report of a D.C. shall be iaid bef*re Parliar::ent bv CG.

Igit@lgd in#tlgfJies. in certein-qtr$ *
* CCi may collect & hard aver the cess in respeci cf the goods rnanu.{b.ciuie<i or proiii-rceii

b,v an3' sch. industry or group of scheduled iniustries to th.e D.C. established fcr thg4
IXiUqiry or group of industries. and *'here it 'ic.es :rc, flic D.C- sluii ';.:tiiise *iig 1;1i,.ri

Itrtlt:*rqiis -.
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(a) 1o promotc scientific and industia! researcb with reference to the schcduled industy or

group of schedutred industries in rcspect of whichthe D.C. is establisbod;

{b) to promote irnprovements in design and quality with refersnr:e to the products of such
industry(s);

(c) ta'pr6.,,ide for &e trarmng cf technieians and l;$our in such industry(s); .

(d) to meet exp€nses in the exercise of its functionsen l its admii:istrative expcnses.

RECUi-ATION (JF iiCilEI} 1JLEP IHDUSTRIES

o Registration af existing rurs (see.,18). . . . . .Redundant since 1 991 .

o Licensinii of nery.IUTs (Sec.1f)

,, ,*rovkled that a Government other than CG may, with the previous permissiqn of CG,v establish a new IUT.

the location +f the I.-IT and the minirnum standar,ls i1i resoect of size to b: provided therein a-s
CG may deem fit to impose.

o Ligencg&r_prqducing'or manufacturingNew Articles (Sec.11A)
T&e au"ier i d under section i0, or in respect of
t"hicli a licence or permission has been issu--d under secticr 11 .shall rzot proiuce or
manuf'acture an"- new article unless'-

{ in the case of an IUT registered uader section 10, he has obtained a licence for producing or
nranufacturing such new article; and

{ b the case of an ruT in respect of w?rich a liceace or pernrission has been issued urder
sectiofl I l; be has had the existing licence or permission amended in &e pres-cribecl manner.

- {$ec.l?}
if CG is satisf;ed that any person or authoiity, to whom or to which, a licence has beea issued
under s€ction li, &os wlthout recsanable causerfailed tu *tablish ar to talie e-f{eetiv,e stests
tCI establish the new IUT n respect of which the licence-has been issued wiilin ttre rime
specified therefor or within such extended tirne as cG may thinls fit to grant in uny case, ir
rnay revoke the iiceiice

loljY qryy rufe.s that may be made in this behal{ CG may also var;, or smendany licence
issued under section I l.
Previded that ii such power shatl be exercised after effective steps have been raken to
establish the new IUT in accordance rvith the lices.ce issued in this behalf.



J

+ The provisions of this sectie:r shall alro apply in relation tb d'license issued unds ssc. llA
or urhere a licence has bern anrended under that section, to the'amendment thereof, as they
epply'in lelatio* tc'a lieence issuod urrder secdon l t""'*

Further nrovisigF forligensinso$ IUTs in snecial cases {Sec.l3}'--ii' '-

rA\ ^L^fl -^r(tr) The ovrnq of an IUT (other than.CG) shall not -

(a) in the case of an IUT requir-e{ tp be registered under section 10. bu'" which iuas,not been
registercrl within the tinre fixed for tre purpose under that section, caffJr ott *r* business
of that UT after the expiry of such period, oi

(b).in the case of an IIJT the rcgistration in resxect o!which hss been re';ekedundcr section'.iuA, 
cerry on the busiii€ss of the UT after tbe revocation, or

{c) Lq the case of an RtT to which the provisions of this Act ilid not originally appty but
beCgrme applicable rifter the comrn€,ncement of this Act for any reason, c{rgy on the
business of the Lff affrr the expiry of three months from the date on which the
provisions ofthis Actbecame so applicabLe(C.O.B.)" or

{d) etfect any substautia} expausics of e$ IUT *'hich has been regisiere<i or in respect of
wirich alicence orprraission has been issued, or.

{e) change the location of the wtrole or any part of arl IUT w}ich has beeu registercd,

except undgr a licence issued in that behalf by CG, and; in *re case of a State Govemment,
e:rcept under and in accsrdance with the previous permission of CG.

(2) Tlie provisions of sectien 11(2) and section 12 shall also apply in relation to the issuc of
licences orperrnissions to any IUT referred to in this section. ''

Exbl4nation - A- e the expansion of an existing RJT v.,hich
-substmtially iacreases thfpnSductive'cepaelty of 'tlie Ll'T; or whichis-of 'such a ariture-as to

nrnount l'irfually to a new fUT, but CoqE not inclurie any such expairsion as is normai to the UT
haviug regard ts itS nature and the ciror:sistaaees *tatirig to such expansion.
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IrNyE$TIGATIQN & CAIJTRAII_

I Bowprof investisotion into sched Ulls (Sec.15\. 
^ rA.

!4kere CC fs cf tkc ai;ini-o;i :l*.;i -

(a) in respeci of anv scireduled industry or ILJT - n >-"'
(i) tlrerc has bee,ri, or is iiLely tc be, n salrstantial faV in ilze voiame a1' prbduc.tian in

respcct of any anicle or ciass of articles relatable to that ;nciustr.v or manrfactured cr
prociuceci in the iUi'(si, as ijre case may be; for which, having regard to the economic
conditions prevailing, there is no justification; or

(ii) tbere has been, or is likely tc be. a marke.d d-eleriorqtion in !*e qaalifi'af ,rny
' article(s) relatable to that industry or rnanufaclured in the IUT(s), as the case may be.

which could irave been or can be avoided; or

(iii)there has been or is likeiy to be a rise fu tke price of any article or class of ar*.icles
relareble to that industry or manufactured or produce<i in the IUT(s), as the case mey
be, for which there is no justification; or

(iv) ';tis necessar.v to"tr;kc *n:t such cctioyt as is provi,ied in this Chaper ior the pilrpose
of conserving an! resources of nutioftal importcnce'which are utilised in the
industry or the ITJT(s), as the case may be; or

ib) any IUT is being managed in a manner highly detrimental to the scfueduled industry
concerned or to public interest-

then, CG may make or cause ta be msde a complete investigafiort into the t:ircurnstances of
the case by such person(s) as it rnay appoint for tlze purpase.

orryer to inves the affairs of a nv ttln
Where a company, owning an IUT, is being vround up b;v ot uiiCer tne superuision of F{igh
Court;gnai the business oi such company is not being confinue-d;gg_@t,tif ir is cf opiniin
that it is necessaqy, !.4 the i:rterest$ cf the geaeral pubiic and' inlirfieular, in the
interests of production, supply or distribrition of articies(s) relatabi; to $re eoncerned
scheduled iadustry, to iwvestigete lnto-the possibility o! ranning sr re-stsrtirtg tlee I{JT,

oHC foy permissiort to make, or cause ta bi made, an

tl
&

investigation into ,tucft. postibili*) by Suclr person(s) as that Govemment may appoint {br the
pu{pose.
Where an application is rnaCe by CG, HC shall, notwithstanding anything eontained in tl^
Contpanies A1;t, 1956 ar in any other taw for the time being injorce, griny the perntksit;n
prayedfar.
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A42"vruf
o Direstions s!.CG ou coqnhtiJin of lnveftiga4on urdeJ 8eq,1.15- ($e*.16)

r' If a.8pr makifg or causing to he rtttde a$y g$ch i*ve:d!,iga$on as is refeffed to in $ec. t5, CG

ir sr#is$ed /ilLct action under this sestion is dsqira,ble, it rnay issue slreh directions to the

IUT( ) concerr.€d as may be appropriarr in th* circumstances for all or uny of the following
purposes, namely :- '' :.. ..

{a} regxlating tke prod*ction of any nrticle cr class sf a$icles by the lUTis) and fixing the

standards of production;

{h) rcquiling t}re IUTis} to take such stelr:i "; CG nnay ccrsider necessa{y rc"i!iw*!a{e *ie
developnwnl of the industry to rvhich the UT(s) relates or relate;

(c) praltittitittg the IUT(s) from reso#htg its aryt act ar practice which udght reduce its or

. ' their prcducticn, cap*.clty siecilnomic valiie;

{,J} eontro$ittg the priess, or regulating the distributioli, of any article{s} rvhich have been the

*ulrj ect-matter ot' int'esti gation.

{' Where a case relating to any industry or lIJT(s} is under investigation, CG nray issue at any
time any direction of the nature refsnod to in sub-section (i) to the {UT(s} concerne.d, and

any such direction shail have effect until it is varied sr revoked by CG.

Powstof persoq to,sall fgr - ,

(1) The person{s) appointoS to mak'e aay irrvesiigation under section 15 [or section 15A] may
choose one or (nore p€rsorls possessing spsial knowledge of any noatter relating tc the
itvestigation to assist irim or it, in hslding the investigation.

(2) The person(s) so appointed shall haye all the powers of a civil cpuft under CPC frr the
pinpose of taking evidence on oath and of enforcing the atrqndance of witne:;ses and
competli.ng $e production of docurnents and matrrial objec*,s, and the person(s) shali be
deentailts be s civil courtfor alltke purposx of CrPC.

-(see.I8A) rr{
(1) If CG is of opinion that -

(a) an IUT to whicL.directions hal-e been issued in pursuance of section 16 has faili
to comply rvith such rlirecriqns, cr

(b) an I[]-F in respecl of which an_frcstig"tion has-been nxafu
(whe{rer or not any directiorts'have bet:i issued to the Uf i" porr,*"r*f 

"*ctic*i6), is being managed in a maoner higlrty detrimental to thi scheduled industrt
- J ' - r 7 t'.utlLvt tEt:ti ur t{ puatzc iweresL
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then cG ruay, by notified order, authorlse any.per,on(s) to ralse owr the:manage*e*t afthc 
-whale 

at **y patt af ths trlT v tn urc+*rise $ *o*Jor'trr*lwrtsi" 
"t * parr of tb ureush &,o€tions of-aontol asmay be speeified io the ut*r;

') *L:;",',1;*T"-:*1.::,,::5;11T^,y11{on {,r) shart have effe+r tor @. se,i*t npt@ as inay be tpeclfied in tte orOer:

li$t:::_tf:l gut 1i* d*3*ient in tt,e ptthib inleresJthatlarry such notified order

*"j'-1,,:"::n f ,Hi: :.ry. rr'"t the epj{v ffi "*il-iffn-l#
-ro, 

*o€h 
",;rndrr*r;-f"" _o"h p.r!"4 

-n 
i *ffii*'if;

ffiW:Tly be .ryrj:d in'rh* directiop, so trowever *ir d*iuEi pffi
ssiriiruiaric&vvrlu'wrw r'tg'*er 14 ua${! 9r tn€ SQ,QPFI&\LQI-J .Weg@ d.o,es.not exceed t*velvo;re*'rs;
and where any"sueh diiection is issued, a=ioiiGi-eorrn*il be laid- Eur soon ," *", he r*.fr.*
bottr F{ouses of Parliament.

laid, as soon as may be, bef,ore

{Sec.18AA)

![ithout prejudiee to aay €{fm provisiom of this Act, if, frorn the documenkry sr +therevidEnee in ie possession" cG is ratirned, in relation to * nrr, &at -
G) ge p€rsots in charge of such ruT EE, b,y rechiess inves*neats, or W cre*ion oflnwm.brsrtces on the €e$sirr o! the'rw, oi by divercion af fwds,,brcugh: abo, asituadsn urhich is t'iksiv to aftbci ttp producJion-of articles d;f".a"ed or produced inthe IUTi and that inamediate action G ***sffto prevent sugh a sit*aticn; or
(tt it has be&r ar! u:fq _v"rr (whether by reasoa of thevotttgtryy wi{ding up of the 

"otnp*ry 
oo*rlog teu ruT * for aav other reas.nri\ *ttl qt,,.hany other reasoa) o':'.. such!ffi ̂: S:yy*l: :!: e:ry:'p r:"a"a"ii ;;;;6' ;;', ;ffi: ffi#i;

:iyf #syf,r::y,:::r,!!:!y:d,ti"112aiii"'f a"u',i".0.*:.1{#ixTr
:X:X:::'::::y::-*u:** ra re_start the {rr r"a,ilt')"1r,7,i,i{,,"*;;":;;",:.the inteye$s af thw genercl,publie.

it may, by a notified order, au'thoiise T{ peryol g) {hereafter referred to ss the *stfrorisedpersan) to tafte over thc -'4ppqgqpFes-q# *ruoii ii *v p* of iur'-qto exer€is€i.is eot
*sfthc 

wFre or 
"ny 

part orar""ui=*crr=il.tiJ,ir-orc#il;l *ilr:*;;inro * t*e oriier.

vhere aqy notified ordor has bsen made,under sub-section qi1, ,ttre person(s) having for thetiute being, charge of the $rffrugem€ot or'"onnoi 
"rrrr.liru, whether by or under the ordersof any soult sr any eortrcf, ittstrument or otherwise, shall, notwitrrstanaing anlthi.ngeottaiaed in sucb order, cosiract, irrstnuucnt or otLt **rg*ent, forthwitl,r make tiy-er thechaige of r*anasernent ot qonhol, as, the 

".*;;ibe, of the IUT ts tfte eafkorisedperson*(A-P)
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$'he pra$sions of sections l8B to 188 shall, appty lo, or in retration to, the IUT, in respect aJ
which u ne$ified ordcr has been made ur&r ihk s,egllg4 os they apply to on IW tn retitton ia
which a natifled arder h,as been ksued under sectlon 1SA.)

Eff.eqt pf nptiFed_o er un$*section tft! (Eec.t8B)

i Oa tbs issue of i n-otified order under section 18.4 auihorizing *,hc taking over of 'he
managefi,e$t of an ii.iT-
(a) all persons in,pharge of the management, iiiciudihg penons holding sffice * *unug"r, o,

diieciors of the i-tJT irnrrrediarcly before th€ i ]sue of the notified order, shall be degrydJt
have vacaleitheir cfhcer * r,l"h;

(b) any coiltract of management between the iUI and any director thereof holcling office as
such knmediately before the issue of the notified order slral! be dgmzd_to_ ntrye_

ler.Eina!ed'-

(c) Obsolete;

(d) the AP(s) shall take all such steps as may be necessary to take into his or their custodv aJ
go$trel all the property, effects and actionable claims to which the IUT is or appears to
br: entitled, and all &e propert-v antl effects of the IUT shail be deemed to be in the
cu-"!odY of &e person or, as the case may be, tkre bocly of perso:rs as frum the riate of the
irotif;ed orcicr; and

{c) tlre r\P{s) shalt lry lgr atlpttJ'itttses tit:: direct:t*of the IUT which is a eonipagy, anci slalt
alone be cntitied to exercise ali the powers of the directors of the IUT, whether such
po$'ers are derived from the sard Act or froru the memorandusl or articles of association
of the IUT ol fiorn any,rther source.

o The APis), shall tate such stqry as may.b-e ftegessary.far the ourpose of e.fficientl!, managing
rhe bgsiness of tlre IIJT and shall exercise such other powers and bave such othsr dutiei as
ruray be prescribed.

: Where any person{s) has bren authcrized to exercise any functions of conhol in reiation to an
iU.]L l!ry UT shttli be carried on purcuent ta awjitgciions siven bv-the-AP-in-eccartlance
with the prcwisions of the notifred order, and eriy frergo$ havins a:ry fusctions of
nianegernert iri retration io the UT or part thereof shall cornply with nJlsr{ cit tiirecrions"

' The AP(s) shall, notwithstanding anything coritained in tbe lvfOA or AOA of the IUT,
exeicise his or their functious in accordauce with such directions as may be given by CG so,
however, that he or they shall not have any power to give any"other p"tron aoy,lio*tio*
under this sectiors incorysistent with ttre provisions of any Act.

- (Sec.l8C)

o The AP(s) may, with the previaus avproval of cG, make an lwli@having
jurisdiction ir $ir behalf for the purpose of e.aneellhg ct o'ur;drr* a:ry contrac! or sgrecinini
entcied inio, ai any time beflsre *,he issus of ihe notitie<l order under section l8A, bedreen the
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lU:I and any other person and the court may, if satisfred after due inquiry tlial such contract
or agreerttent lnd been entered ido tn bad felth and ls, detrimental to the interests of the
IW, me*e sn order cancelling or varylng that conhaot or agreemeni, aird the contrect cr
agreellleflt shall have eftct'dcording$.'

ro rigb!-tL tnast - (Sec.IBD)

o No persan who ceases to hcld any cf.fice by,reasan oithe provisions con-,ained in ciause (ir)
oisection 188, or w-hss€ $cntaci of rraRagement is tercrinated by reason of the provisiors
contahed ic c.laiu;e ib) cf ibai section, siratl be entitied'to any cotipensation for the loss r,f
cfilce or ior the premature.ternineticn of his contrect of rnauagement. ,

\ilherg.thc mauaeement$f An IJJT is_taken over bv CGci*_gf {Sec.i8E)

(a.1 It shall not be lawful for the shareholders of such lJ'l' or any olher peison to nonripare
or appolnt erry personto be a director of the UT;

{.b} No resolution passed at any meeting of the sharehoiders of such UT shall be given
etTect to unless approved by CG;

(c) \lc proccciiing for the *irraing up ot such Ul' or' 'rbr the appointrnent of a receiver in
ree.pect thereof shall lie in any court excepr wiih the consent of CG.

fpry€t {rf gS to ca,t*r:l t&A -{Sec.t8F)

. If at any timc it appear:; to CG on the applicadon of the owrler of tlie IUT or otherwise that
lhe pu-1pose of the order made under sectiou l8.t has been fulfilled or that for any other
reason it is not necessary- that the order should remain in force, CG may, by notified order,
caucel such order and on the cancellation of any such order the manageme.nt cr the ccntrol,
as the cese may ire, of the fuT shali vest in the orrucr of tbe UT.

h'IANAGEMENT OR CONTRO!. OF:IUTs Oti.T{ED liY
COMPAIUES .3IN LIQUIDATICN"

ower of C with the to take
gontrol ot iUTs "= (Sec-lBFA)

(1) h'CG is of opinion that there are possibilities of running or re-starting an IUT, in relation to
which under 154, and that such iUT should br run
or re-started, as fhe case may be, for rraintaining or increasing the production, supply or
distribution of articles or ela.ss of artioles iclatabie io ihe sciieciuieci in-dustr-.,,, needcd by: tire
{ieneral public, thc! fuen qpplication to ta
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annoint aw aersqnkLto take over the mano*ement qt the I(JLor to exercise in respect of the
rt'hole or any part of the IUI such firoctiong 6f conho! as may be specified in the applicatirn.

(2) Where such an application is made, HC shall make an order empowering C$ to authorise r ny
persrrrt(s} to tab€ over the rn*ragerneat of the I{JT or to exercise functions of cont:at in
relation to th,: whole or anv nnrt of*e TJT- ftr a nerind. not exceedlnp five veais:

!f CG is of opinion ttrat it is exp"Aient ia.tire interests of the general public that tla . \P
shoul<i contirtue 10 rnadage the IU'I, or coiltirue tc exercige flrnctions of control in relat:o* to
the ccnccm"d putt, as the case rnay be, afier the exprry of the period of,five j'eers afores,iia,i*,
may make an 4ppli*aticn to,[Ie for ihe ccrnlinuance of such management or functions of
control, for such period not exceeding lwo-years qt a time, as may be specified in the
applicatiorr and thereupon HC may make 0$ order pm;itting the AP to continue to manage
the IUT or to exercise functions of control in reiatiur. tr; thc concerned pert: 

,

Provided furtlzer lhat the totol period of such continusnce (,after the expiry a.f the initial
periad offive years) shall rut exceed twelve years.

(3) Where an order has been made by HC under sub-section {2}, HC shall direct rhe fficial
Liqyidator or any other person having, for the time being, charge cf the management or
control of the iUT, whether by.or under the orders of an-v court, or any contract or instrunictt
or othen'.,ise, fo iaalrc over the ru&ftagement af :tuck UT or'the concerned part, as the cfisd
mcy be, ta the AP and thereupon the AP she,ll be deemed tc be the Official Liquidator in
respeci gf the IUT or the concern"d patt, as the case may be.

$) Bi.fore-making over the possession of the IUT or the coacerned part to ihe AP, the Off*ial
!.i?itidntpr-slza$ make,a eompkte inventogof all the assets and liabilities of the IUT or the
concerned Fd, s the ca-se neay be, in the m;{rner specified in section 18FG and dglivet. u
A\W af suclJ fuvento to the AP, r*'ho shall, after verifying the correctness thereof, sign on
the duplicate copy thereof as evide*ce of the receipt of the inventory by him.

(5) On taking over the management of tbe IUT, or on the commencement of the exercise of
fuitctions of cootrol in relatiori tci th€ Corbemrd pa$ tbe A|-slw\ ta!<e immediste steps tgso
run tle ILEor the cbncerned part as b €nsure the maintedance of production.

(6) Tfte AP may,on such terms and conditions and subject to such iimitations or reshictions as
rnay be prescrib€d, raise any loan for the purpose of running the IUT or the concerned part,
and may,-frr that purpose, create a floating charge on the current assets of the IIjT or the
concerned part, as. the case may be.

'7) S'trere the At is of opinion that the-replacement ar repair af any rnachinery of the fUl'or rhe
ccrncerneci pwt ls negeEtary.for the purpose of efficient runniag the IUT or such pott, he sleall
lflakeslghlQ$lg??wnt or repair. ss the
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(S) Thp lgru obtained by the AP shall d'recr;vered frlrn the assg.ts qf the IUT or rhc conc,:med
prt" in such nrarser artd subject to such condifioru x ma/Ue pt"rcriffil

i9i For the purpose of running the IUT, or exeipisiria i*oio* of control in relation tcr &e
ccncev::cd pa+ the AP may €mirisy such of the for+.ler enpioyeec of the IUT whcse
services becar:rc dischar-ged liy rceson of the winding up of thc conipan,v ouniag srrch UT
a*d eveqy such person emplo1'ed by the AP shafl be deeryes! lq have sntered ito a fresh
con:teCt cf:seftice wiih th

i\*'; The xrac€qiiinss ln the il'ind.ing w, bfihe gompqnyin so far as they relate to -
(a) the IIJT, the management of which has 'ce.:n taken over by the AP under this

section, or

t}i the concerned part in relation to which any function of conrol is exercised by the
AF under this section,

shali, d.uring the period of such management or control, remain staved,. and, in computing
the pericd of lirnitatiort for the enforcement of any iighq privilege, obligation or liabilitf in
relation to such UT or the concerned part, the period dwi*g which such proceedings
reurained stayed shall be excluded.

Success is one thing you can't buy
for payment in cash.

You have got to buy it
on the lnstalment plan and
make payments eve


